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,p, r , , , • .♦ ' FniDAr, Oc.T. 22, 1858.
fclrin\c, of7!l!!,\ "nif1®''""'"''?' EMlt Jas. Suttle. fi'o.n 10th
rcriw nfon T' I';" ' !*''e IJfitii vci-ic; '• Wliat i.s tiaith.'- Wlioii after .i
McctiTi" 11- "'"'^ ^1 fVoai tilt Cliurelie.s re-a.'- tnbled iu the
tfi-i, n',<r,- iw^ , '".'"i.""""'"" eluinOics fur tiKlroonTsputiiUince, when let-
-IT.,I "Itlie cliiirche.t in tniien, e.\cc|)t tuo, wliieh we.roread; ami aceniint.s iiiin.itin
_i },'] h;iv;ns-h? :ni eanihiiinicaicil.as pxi.sting in tho
V.'i Sfl'/i ^ '''"'i '"111 delegates ft uni said elntrcli, were (hercforoitjtcted by a veto ol (ho Cily, until the 'lanto aiiairhc amicably adjusted by
sail! eluirch. j j
Th'eii"pceeeded to h.alh.t for .a Moderalnr and Clerk;
• when iildor.a, W. Ilollins hs dniv elected Jloderator, and brother J. W
Greet); Clerk. ^
Ciillcd I'or corre.siiondcnc (Vom si-'tor As.sixiations, and receiv.al from
Green Jliver, a letter. Fro); liroad Uivor a letter and Minutes, and Elder
Wade Hill, and 11m. IJ. Itay messengers. From the Catawha Kiver, a letter,
and Eldt"'s.l. C. Cl.irk, T. .1, llamilten a.nd brotiier J. IlrninfieId,mc;iSongcrs.
Frointlie Taylor.sville, a let'cr, and Elder J. Oxford, messenger. ^
Invited vi.slting mini.sters, imtdeiegal"s, to icat.s witit n.s, and received BU
rlerE. Eod.son, Agent for tin Hoard of l'ore';.:i AUsiiom!; and Elder L.
Merry, Agent for.Doine.siic.'Vid Indian Missions. *
A'lp|)Oia(ed brethren,J. Sitll'v II, llarrill, .1. U. Lh,^,in, 0 AV, Rollins, andjTaV. Green, ,a commttcc ofarraiigement, willi imstrnetious to report on to
morrow morning,
On Motion—Adjoiirued llntiHo-iiiorrow rO o'clock, A. M, rr.iycr by v y
Elder W. Ifill, ^ •
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